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Serial Number

#82-.83~--10

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

Presideht Frank Newman

FROM:

1.

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Recision of Faculty Senate Bill #82-83 .... 1 and

Approval of Academic Policies in "Policies and Procedures Governing InterNational Exchange Programs for Undergraduate Students"
is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This B ILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

(date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below .

4.

s.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Sena te 's By-Laws, this
b i l1 w i I 1 become ef feet i ve on
November . 11, 1982 (date) , three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
{1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; {3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Facu I ty petitions for a referendum.
If the b · 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effecti
un:~~
. ap~~ b~ the Board.

,~ ~

October 22, 1982
(date)

-

October 21, 1982

-

--

-----

- -

- ·- - -

-

Chai

James Findlav

rson of the Facurty Senate

-

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved -------------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

-----...,.

President

Form revised

9/82

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston,. Rhode Island
FACULTY SEIIATE
REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE

COI~IITTEE

October 5, 1982

On September· 9, 19R2, the Faculty Senate approved, upon recmanendation of the
Executive Committee , a document titled "Policies and Procedu r es Governing Internationa 1 Exchange Programs for Un.dergradua te Students" which apreared on
pages 27-29 of the Agenda for Faculty Se nate Meeting #I. This legislation
wos forwarded to President !Iewman as Faculty Senate Bill #82-83- - I.
On Septembe.r· 28, 1982, follm-ling discussion with the Faculty S.enate Executive
Cmn,ri ttee, President r;ewman disapproved Bill #82-83--1 because "mos.t of the
policy document addresses issue.s which are not under the purview of the Faculty
Senate " but stated that he was. "pr·erared to act . favorably" on leg is lation which
re lu tes "specific<Jll y to the Senate's responsibility for academic programs."
In accordance with section 10.3 of the By- Laws of the Faculty Senate, the Executive Cor:lllittee recorr111ends t!1iitthe Faculty Senate rescind Senate Bi 1l #82-83--1
and approve the foll owing two academic policies from the document titled "Policies
and Procedures Governing Exchange Programs for Undergraduate Students":
1)

Selection of URI students to participate in all exchan(]e pro "
grams shall be the responsibility of the Study Abroad Adviser
i n consultation with faculty and department chairs, when relevant. Selection will be based on the following criteria:

QPA
Language proficiency when applicable
Recor:rnendation of advisor, dean, and/or faculty
Interview
Written statement of plans and goals for the period of exchange
2)

Selection of the inte r national exchanoe students shall be the responsibility of the exchanoe offis;ial(s) ~t the home institutions.
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URRICULAR REPORT
l-1

HC 679

FR0~1

~

l

THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1982-63-1

Plasticity and Creep - title, description and prerequisite changed to:

9

Theory of Plasticity
II ,3
tion and solution of ine lastic material behavior, phy sical phenomena of
plastic flow, plastic stress-strain laws, yield criteria, plane
problem
torsion, slip lines, limit analysis, c reep. (Lee 3)
Pre: MC 571 or permission of instructor. Sadd, Ghanem

~1CE 673 :
MCE 574:

Analysis
in Solid Mechanics

2.
CHE 613:

Engineer! ng Thermodynamics - number and prerequisite
Engineering Thermodynamics; Pre : CHE 313, 314
or Permission of Department Chairman .

CHE 640:

Transport Phono

na I - number and prerequisite changed to :

CHE 541(640): Transport Ph omena I; Pre: CHE 347,. 348 or equivalent, Graduate
Standing or Permission of De

B ~ Colle e of Business Ad ~nistration
L

De artments of Accouutin , .Business Law
Management Sc ience a ~ Marketing
a . . Add (New)
''

Finance, Insurance, 1·1ana ement,

ACC/BSL!FHl/lNS/MGT/MGS/~1KT
693 I J' rnship in
I. 11,3
Participation in management and/or ~"blem solving under the super0

vision and
College of
College of
Standing.

guidance of a sponsoring ag~cy with evaluation by the
Business Administration. Pr : Proposal acceptance by
Business. No previous intern . ip credit. Graduate
5/U credit. Staff.
\

ACC/BSL/FIN/INS/MGT/MGS/I~KT

694 lnternshiti\in _ _
I , ll,3
Participation in management and/or problem s~]ving under the super vision a nd gu idance of a sponsoring agency wi'im evaluatio n by the
College of Business Administration. P.r e : Pro'&osal acceptance by
College of Business . No previous internship c~~\
. i .tt . Graduate

,,,,,;,,.

l

"'

'''''·
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